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You've chosen to clear all of your selected topics. Norvasc Precautions and Warnings. This site does not dispense
medical advice or advice of any kind. Calcium channel blocking agents. Click Here to sign up. Tell your doctor if you
are pregnant or plan to become pregnant. Kristi Monson , PharmD. The easiest way to lookup drug information, identify
pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication records. Does Norvasc Cause Impotence? Subscribe to
receive email notifications whenever new articles are published. Dosage Information in more detail. Depending on how
severe your symptoms are, your healthcare provider may recommend that you take an erectile dysfunction medicine,
adjust your Norvasc dosage, or try another heart disease or blood pressure medication. Overdose symptoms may include
rapid heartbeats, redness or warmth in your arms or legs, or fainting. Raynaud's Syndrome amlodipine , nitroglycerin ,
nifedipine , doxazosin , felodipine , prazosin , More Impotence is a rare side effect of Norvasc, occurring in up to 2
percent of men taking the drug. Get up slowly and steady yourself to prevent a fall. Are There Foods for Type 2
Diabetes? If you choose this option, it cannot be undone, and you'll need to choose at least new topic to continue using
your HealthSavvy programs.Mar 24, - An inexpensive diuretic called chlorthalidone was just as effective as pricier
drugs like lisinopril (Prinivil or Zestril) or amlodipine (Norvasc) when it came to reducing complications of
hypertension such as kidney or cardiovascular problems. More important, however, this diuretic was better able to
prevent. Do we have any team members who have taken Norvasc, both the generic and the name brand versions? Have
you noticed a difference in I did have a problem when changed from Imdur to the generic - not fun - but my doctor gave
me a presciption that now reads Imdur only and all is well again. Dolores. Amlodipine oral tablet is available as a
brand-name drug and a generic drug. Brand name: Norvasc. Amlodipine comes only as a tablet you take by mouth.
Amlodipine is used to treat high blood pressure, coronary artery disease, and angina. Important warnings. Important
warnings. Liver problems warning: Amlodipine is. I am obviously cautious about mentioning particular brands on a
public forum, but the main point is that the pharmacist disagreed that there could be differences and that this could be
the cause of the problem, but I have insisted on returning to the original brand I was given, and feel MUCH better. I
would be Long term use of Amlodipine. Slow Heartbeat; Yellowing Of Skin Or Eyes From Liver Problems. If
experienced, these tend to have a Less Severe expression. Abnormal Dreams; Backache; Chronic Trouble Sleeping;
Constipation; Cramps; Diarrhea; Difficulty Swallowing; Discolored Spots And Small Elevations Of The Skin; Dry
Mouth; Enlarged Breasts. Amlodipine (Generic Amvaz, Norvasc) is used to treat Hypertension, Coronary Artery
Disease, and Angina. Also, the number of doses you take each day, the time allowed between doses, and the length of
time you take the medicine depend on the medical problem for which you are using the medicine. For oral dosage.
Consumer ratings reports for NORVASC. Includes Dr left town, found new doc, took me off this poison and had
immediate relief from stomach issues, swelling and chest pain. Rat poison is Mouth dryness and chest pains (mild), I
think norvasc is well tolerated to amilodipine (generic), M, 60, 6 months 5mg, 5/16/ Amlodipine is available generically
and under the brand name of Norvasc. aliskiren with hydrochlorothiazide ( and 25 mg: Amturnide), atorvastatin (10, 20,
40 or 80 mg: Caduet and generic), benzapril (10, 20 or 40 mg: Lotrel, Amlobenz, and generic), benzapril and
hydrochlorothiazide ( and 25 mg: Tribenzor). Generic Name: amlodipine Along with its needed effects, amlodipine (the
active ingredient contained in Norvasc) may cause some unwanted effects. pains in the stomach, side, or abdomen,
possibly radiating to the back; passing gas; problems with memory; redness and swelling of the gums; redness, pain, or
swelling. Dizzy, tired, maybe some depression & anxiety, slight problem with deep breathing and week muscles.
Although I can function normally the day-to-day functions are an effort so I push through. The mornings (when I take
Norvasc) are not as good as the afternoon when I feel better. I believe the side effects are getting better.
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